St Peter’s School Association

Newsletter Christmas 2018

AGM Update

The SPSA AGM was held on Tuesday 30 October at the school. Beckie (chair), Nicola (vice chair), Hayley and Craig (treasurers) were voted onto the committee for another year. It was agreed that we would increase funding per child for extra curriculum activities from £6 to £10 and that we would raise money staging and blackout curtains for the school.

Read the AGM report and minutes on our SPSA webpage: http://www.stpetersprimary.co.uk/parent_inf/school-association

Massive thanks to Heidi

Heidi Ellis, stepped down from the role of Co Chair at the AGM after 3 years of service

Thank you for all your hard work!

Raised this term

Bag2School £192,
Magic Shows £612
Firework ticket sales £494
Stikins £38
Easy Fundraising £64
Total raised so far £1400

Bought this term

Electric piano
Charanga music programme
African drums

Name Labels

Still need to buy name labels for your child's new uniform?
Quote our special code 21665 when buying Stikins - the simple name labels that need no sewing or ironing.
We will earn up to 30% commission for our school.

https://www.stikins.co.uk/

Dates for your Diary

Fri 23 Nov: Crazy Hair MUFTI Day – donate £1 or a bottle (in date and unopened please)

Fri 30 Nov: Cake and Jolly Jar Collection—prize for the best decorated jar!

Sat 1 Dec: Christmas Fair

Please send any feedback or fundraising ideas to stpeterssspsa@gmail.com
Christmas Fair
Saturday 1 December
12-3pm

- Meet Santa in his Winter Wonderland Grotto.
- Shop at our Christmas Market & Gift Baskets.
- Play Knock Santa Down the Chimney, Rudolph Hoopla, Winter Pong and Surprise Stockings!
- Win great Raffle prizes including a Kindle Fire, special golden tickets, a cuddly penguin, £50 in cash.

**Card Payments**
You can now pay by card on our Food, Drink and Christmas Trees stalls.

**St Peter’s Merchandise**
Buy a St Peter’s water bottle from the Bar for £2 and get bottomless free squash refills.
Also available, St Peter’s Tote bags, at the gift baskets stall, £2, to help you carry home your purchases!

**Christmas Trees**
This year we are selling high quality Christmas Trees to help raise money for our school. Prices start at £23, see our FaceBook page for details.
Trees available for pick up from the school on 8 December.

**Golden tickets**
This year, there are chances throughout the fair to win special Golden Tickets. These could be extra MUFTI, playtime or ICT sessions for your class, drink vouchers, St Peters Tote bags, water bottles and more!

**Can you help?**
If you are attending the fair, please spare an hour to help out.
Contact your Class Rep or email stpetersspsa@gmail.com.
No volunteers = no events = no fun or money

**Junior choir**
At 1pm in the hall

**Prize for the best decorated Jolly Jar**

Adults £1
Kids FREE!